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30th April 2021 
 
To, 
 
BSE LIMITED                             THE NATIONAL STOCK EXCHANGE OF INDIA LIMITED 
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Dear Sir, 
 

Sub: Advt relating E-voting & Postal Ballot Notice  

Pursuant to clause 47 of the Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements Regulations, 2015 

(LODR) we enclose advertisements given in Economic Times, Business Standard and 

Maharashtra Times relating publication of add relating to e-voting & Postal Ballot notice.  

Thanking you, 
 
 
Yours faithfully 
For GlaxoSmithKline Pharmaceuticals Limited 

 
 
 
 
Ajay Nadkarni 
Vice President – Administration, Real Estate 
& Company Secretary 
 
Encl: Public Notice 
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ECbansvictory processions
after counting of votes
PRESS TRUST OF INDIA
NewDelhi,27April

T he Election Comm-
ission (EC) onTuesday
banned all victory pro-

cessions after counting of
votes in stateswhereassembly
polls were held to check the
spread of coronavirus.

The counting of votes will
be held in Assam, Tamil
Nadu, West Bengal, Kerala
and Puducherry onMay 2.

While the eighth and last
phase of election will be held
inWestBengal onApril 29, the
voting exercise is over in
Tamil Nadu, Assam, Kerala
and Puducherry.

“In view of the surge in
Covid-19 cases throughout the
country, the Commission has
decided to make more strin-
gent provision to be followed
during theprocessof counting
...No victory procession after
thecountingonMay2 shall be

permissible,” an order issued
by the poll body to chief elec-
toral officers of all states and
UTs said.

It also said that “Not more
than two persons shall be
allowed to accompany the
winning candidate or his/her
authorised representative rec-
eive the certificate of election

fromthe returningofficer con-
cerned.” The decision to ban
victory processions came a
day after the Madras High
Court came down heavily on
the poll panel for failing to
implement Covid guidelines
during campaigning.

Thehigh çourt onMonday
castigated the EC over the

Covid-19 second wave in the
country, holding it “singular-
ly” responsible for the spread.

The court called the poll
panel “themost irresponsible
institution” and even said its
officialsmaybebookedunder
murder charges.

The judges also orally
warned that they would not
hesitate to stop the counting
of votes onMay 2.

The Bench directed the
Election Commission to file a
detailed report by April 30 on
the blueprint of Covid-19 pro-
tocol to be followed on the
counting day.

Following the Bihar Ass-
embly poll template, the
Commission has reduced the
numberof counting tablesper
hall to ensure distancing
norms.

“There shouldbenotmore
than50per centoccupancy in
counting halls,” an official
explained.

WestBengal ChiefMinisterMamataBanerjeeduring an
election campaign, inKolkata FILE PHOTO

Earlybirdson
a roll inQ4
The combined net profit of
ninebanking, financial servic-
es, and insurance (BFSI) com-
panies intheearly-birdsample
was up 48.4 per cent YoY dur-
ing the fourth quarter as the
sector gained from a sharp
decline in interest cost.

These companies’ interest
costwasdown9.2percentYoY
during the quarter, boosting
their margins. also called
“interest rate spread” in bank-
ing industry parlance. In con-
trast, their interest costwasup
9per centYoYayear ago.

A decline in interest cost
more than compensated for
slowdown in loan growth and
decline inyields onnew loans.
The industry’s gross interest
incomewasup just6.7percent
YoY, slightly above5.6per cent
YoYgrowth inQ3FY21.

The BFSI sample includes
the country's top two private
sector banks and top two life
insurers in the private sector.

Though accounting for a
fraction of the sample, steel
companieswere the star of the
show in the current earnings
season.Thecombinednetprof-
it of seven steel companies in
the sample jumped 18x during
the fourth quarter, led by Tata
SteelBSL (BhushanSteel earli-
er), while their net sales were
up59.3percentYoYduringthe

quarter. These companies
reported net profits of nearly
~2,400 crore inQ4FY21 on rev-
enues of ~9,955 crore, translat-
ing into record net profit mar-
gins of 24 per cent. The
industry contribution to the
overall corporate profit is
expected to jump manifold as
top integrated steel makers
such as Tata Steel, JSW Steel,
and Steel Authority of India
report their results early next
month.

Explain rationale
fordifferential
vaccinepricing...
The Bench noted that high
courtswere inabetterposition
tomonitor the pandemic situ-
ation within their territorial
boundaries,andtheapexcourt
was playing a complementary
roleandits“interventionmust
be understood in the correct
perspective” as there were
some matters which tran-
scended regional boundaries.

There is a need for the top
court's interventiononcertain
national issues as there might
bematters relatedtocoordina-
tion between states, it added.

"We are playing a comple-
mentary role. If high courts
have any difficulty in dealing
with issues due to territorial
limitations, we will help,” said
the Bench, also comprising
Justices L Nageswara Rao and

SRavindraBhat.
Theseobservationsassume

significance as some lawyers
had criticised the apex court
last Thursday for taking suo
motu cognisance of the pan-
demic's resurgence and issues
by saying that high courts be
allowed tocontinuewithhear-
ings. daylater,aBenchheaded
bythethenCJISABobde,who
has retired, had taken a very
strong exception to “unfair”
criticism by some lawyers for
“somethingwhichwasnotpart
of its order” in the suo motu
case related to the framingof a
nationalpolicyonthepandem-
ic andsaid “this ishow institu-
tion is being destroyed”. The
Bench on Tuesday also asked
the Centre to apprise the top
court of themodalities on dis-
tribution of oxygen as well as
vaccines to the states and the
monitoringmechanism.

In the hearing, conducted
viavideoconferencing, the top
court appointed senior coun-
sel Jaideep Gupta and
Meenakshi Arora as amicus
curiae to assist it in theCovid-
19 management case, as
Harish Salve had sought
recusal followingsomecontro-
versial remarks by some
lawyers. Last Thursday, the
Bench took note of the pan-
demic situation due to a sud-
den surge in Covid-19 cases as
also in mortality, and said it
expected the Centre to come
out with a “national plan” to
deal with distribution of
essential services and sup-
plies, including oxygen and
drugs.

Returnunused
vax,govt
tellsprivate
hospitals
AMRIHospital is among those
to have received an advisory
from the West Bengal govern-
menttoreturntheunuseddos-
es byApril 30.

Asforthenextmovebyhos-
pitals to procure vaccines for
the universal immunisation
drive starting in four days,
Barua said, “We have
approached vaccinemanufac-
turers, but so far they have
been unable to indicate any
date for supply. If the central
government allows, the state
government will procure for
privatehospitals,whichcanbe

bought at the new price.”
Leadingprivatehospitalchains
in Mumbai, Delhi and
Bengaluru too have got com-
municationfrom stateadmin-
istrations about returning the
unusedvaccines.

In Mumbai, the civic body
has assured private hospitals
thatitwouldhelpthemprocure
doses to vaccinate people in
May. “While senior civic body
officials today assured help in
getting Covid vaccines, we do
notknowthe ratesatwhichwe
have to buy. We expect more
clarity to emerge over the next
few days,” said a hospital
administrator in Mumbai. It is
notclearwhetherMaharashtra
would supply the vaccines at
the same rate at which it pro-
curesasratesforstatesandpri-
vatehospitalsvary.Meanwhile,
many hospitals believe there
would be a reconciliation of
stocksonApril 30.

Private hospitals have
startedengagingwithvaccine
makers. "We are enquiring
about supplies, prices and
procurement. There will be
moreclarityonvolumesavail-
able in sometime," said Joy
Chakraborty, COO, Hinduja
Hospital,Mumbai. TheUnion
health ministry letter (to
states) had mentioned that
state administrations must
makea “careful assessmentof
the potential for full utiliza-
tion’’ of suchvaccinedoses till
April 30 before issuing any
further stocks toprivateCVCs.
On its part, the Maharashtra
government has written to
both Serum Institute of India
and Bharat Biotech seeking
information on how many
doses these vaccine makers
may be able to supply for six
months starting May.
Maharashtrahas said it needs
120 million doses for the 18-
44 year old age group andhas
asked the vaccine makers to
mention the price at which
they can supply these doses.

Pricing of vaccines has
turned controversial after the
Centre on Monday asked the
two vaccine makers to lower
their prices. Serum Institute
had announced a price of Rs
400 per dose for state govern-
ments andRs 600per dose for
private hospitals. Bharat Biot-
ech had said it would supply
stategovernmentsfor~600per
doseandwouldchargeprivate
hospitals ~1,200perdose.

REUTERS
NewDelhi, 27 April

Authorities in Delhi ordered a
luxury hotel to be converted
into a Covid-19 health facility
for the exclusive use of high
court judgesandtheir families,
drawing outrage in a city that
hasnohospitalbedsorlife-sav-
ing oxygen for hundreds of
people.

The local government said
in a public notice on Monday
night that it had received a
request from the Delhi High
Courtbecauseof the rapid rise
in coronavirus infections and
had reserved 100 rooms at the
Ashoka Hotel for the higher
judiciary.TheDelhiHighcourt
denied it had sought such
treatment, and said it would
quashtheorderunlessthegov-
ernmentmodifies it.

"Whendidweaskfora100-
bed facility at a five-starhotel?
We had only said if a judicial

officerora judgeortheir family
is infected, they should get
hospital admission," the high
courtsaid.Thenotice fromthe
Delhi government had said a
topcityhospitalwouldrunthe
facility. "Its unthinkable that
we as an institution will want
any preferential treatment",
theDelhiHighCourt said.

The court's comments
came on the heels of criticism
by lawyers andcitizens.

Jaiveer Shergill, a lawyer
and spokesman of the main
oppositionCongressparty,said
the government decision flew
inthefaceof theright toequal-
ity enshrined in the constitu-
tion and the court itself must
reject the special treatment.

"Forsakeof justice, integrity
andfaithinthejudicialsystem,
Delhi'shighCourtmustquash
theorder," he said.

The national capital is one
of the worst-affected cites in
thecountry'sexplosivesecond

wave, with every third person
tested for thevirus foundtobe
positive.Hospitals are turning
away patients because they
don't have beds or oxygen to
keep themalive.

Judgeshavenotbeenlisted
as front-lineworkersandmost
courts are operating virtually.
"TheDelhihighcourtwoulddo
well to decline the Ashoka
Hotel offer, or cancel it if they
ordered it themselves," said
Aakar Patel, a political com-
mentator and former head of
Amnesty International India.
"Wecannothaveopendiscrim-
ination practiced by those
chargedwithpreventing it."

One government source
said rooms were always kept
aside for top public figures,
including senior judges, at
Delhi's premier state-run All
India Institute for Medical
Sciences,andreservingahotel
was a case of panic and over-
reach.

FuryasAshokaHotel booked
asCovidhospital forcourtstaff

Vital medical supplies beg-
an to reach India on
Tuesdayashospitals starved
of life-saving oxygen and
beds turned away coron-
avirus patients, and a surge
in infections pushed the
death toll close to 200,000.

Ashipment fromBritain,
including 100 ventilators
and 95 oxygen concentra-
tors, arrived in the capital.
France is sendingeight large
oxygen generating plants
this week and Ireland, Ger-
manyandAustralia are sen-
ding oxygen concentrators
and ventilators, an Indian
foreign ministry official
said, underlining thecrucial
need of oxygen. India's first
"Oxygen Express" train
pulled intoNewDelhi, laden
with about 70 tonnes of oxy-
gen from an eastern state,
but the crisis has not abated
inthecityof20millionat the
epicentre of the latest wave
of infections. REUTERS

India gets
some medical
supplies
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NOTICE
Members are hereby informed that pursuant to section 110 of the
Companies Act, 2013 read with Companies (Management and
Administration) Rules, 2014, the Company has completed the
dispatch of the Postal Ballot Notice, to all the members whose name
appears on the Register of Members / List of Beneficial Owners as
on 23rd April 2021 through only by electronic mode to those Members
whose email address are registered with the Company / Depository
Participant, in accordance with the MCA Circular dated May 5,
2020 read with circulars dated April 8, 2020, April 13, 2020 and
Circular No.02/2021 dated January 13, 2021 issued by the Ministry
of Corporate Affairs (“MCA”) (hereinafter collectively referred to as
“MCA Circulars”), for the following matters:

Item No Description of the Resolution

1 Special Resolution:
Sale and transfer of Business Undertaking

The Company has engaged the services of KFin Technologies Private
Limited for the purpose of providing e-voting facility to all its Members.
Members are requested to note that the voting, through e-voting mode
commences on Wednesday, 28th April 2021 (9.00 a.m. IST) and
ends on Thursday, 27th May 2021 (5.00 p.m. IST).
The Board has appointed Mr. P. N. Parikh, (Membership No. FCS
327) and failing him Ms. Jigyasa Ved (Membership No. FCS 6488) of
M/s. Parikh & Associates, Practicing Company Secretaries as
the Scrutinizer (‘Scrutinizer’) for conducting the postal ballot and
e-voting process in a fair and transparent manner.
Members whose names appear on the Register of Members / List
of Beneficial Owners as on (cut-off date) will be considered for the
purpose of voting.
The result of the postal ballot shall be declared by the Chairperson or
any other person authorized by her, on or before 29th May 2021 and
communicated to the stock exchanges, depositories, registrar and
share transfer agents and shall also be displayed on the Company’s
website www.gsk-india.com/Investors/shareholders-information/
postal Ballot.
For any queries / grievances relating to voting / e-voting by postal
ballot, Members are requested to contact Ms. Rajitha Cholleti, Assistant
General Manager, KFin Technologies Private Limited, Selenium Tower
B, Plot No. 31 & 32, Gachibowli, Financial District, Hyderabad - 500 032,
or rajitha.cholleti@kfintech.com or at Toll Free no: 1800 309 4001.

For GlaxoSmithKline Pharmaceuticals Limited
Ajay Nadkarni

Vice President – Administration,
Place : Mumbai Real Estate & Company Secretary
Dated : 27th April 2021 FCS:10460
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